
ihicriker begs xciive toTHE "to: tlrKe who Rand inde'jiei.
to AMES G AMtL, & Cahfer-l-y

of WUmiiton and Fayettevillq, r:atr-chant- s.

that" the bads, notes, and; ci;::r
fpecialtits, belorgnv;, to t;.:t cojn-::-,-

.

are lodged In lr- - i:r cM!t C:U.
He at te lame time iiiii'trucled ijiy,
'that all jcinos of country produce yrli1

received in paymeiu, p.t the higiu;f qzh
price 'in iWilntingr-.n- i "at tl-- e time cf di-ver- r,

aWd : every ind wiiger.ee- - grafted to.

thole who' fhew a cipoiitioa to jay as

! To CORRESPONDENTS.
The piece linei " ZumberUnW

received. The author mufl excufe ts

not appearing,our fituation being toamuch
like that of the filor, who prayed to baih
G and the D faying he would keep
fair weather on both'fides, as he did not
know whole hands he might fall into.

E'ihffurn on the dcatn of Col. Shift,
came too late die account of that me-lanc.'iD- ly

event, having been prcvioufly
received.

'Two proclamations from his excellen-
cy the governor (one notifying theaccept-::ric- e

of the cefEon of the weftern territo- -

ry of this ftate- - by Coagrefs the other
accompanying a lift of the officers and
i"I Jiers or' this ftate, who ferved ia the
continual line in' the mouths of Janua-ar- y,

February, March, and "April, 783
notifying tie fame that they may apply,
parfuant to the direfHons of Congrefs, to
the treasurer of the Unittd States, for the
fum? annexed to their refpecVtve names)
came too late for this (day's PaPer but
ihall appear next week. : 'm -

Part pavakent wrllf, he exnedrd jn
cou rfc of the prcicnt crop, anu iiioie wr.o
neglect to perform may expeel to h:;v;
tUiv nTacek in', the brmds-i.-

an 'attosiieyl on the .$rft -- dav cfjAril
licit, wiUioutt any further r.otice.

A' MA Cil At) GTiTOl:
Wilmingtpa, Sept. 16, 1790. :-- '- 5
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CoppertiUs

fubferiber informs the public,
THE he has removed to Fayette--vill- e

and opened a houfe of entertain- -

ment and boarding: in the houfes lately
occupied by Lenvh Barge ; is nov ready j

to accommodate thefe that favour him
with their cuilom, and his bc3 en-

deavours will not be wanting to give
atUiaftion, hating been happy in that

refpeel while living in the public way at
Warrenton ; flatter myfe!f I f!u'U

now have it in my power to plcaie in
general.

JOHN WILLIS.
Align ft so

:
,; JNQli'GE.! -

T a 1HE Public is hereby informed, rh?.t
JL agreeable; to law, we the fafcferii

befs are appointed infpeclors of beef,
pork, flour and butter, for the town of
Fayetteville : Allperfbns offering for
fale in this town any of laid articles, rhuft
have them put up as follows, viz. Beef
or pork in good 32 gallon white oak
bairels, hooped with twelve good hoops,
the heads doweled, and 3-- 4 of an inch
thick, and the ftaves half an inch thick,
fufficiently tight to, fecure the pickle,
and to contain 22olb f clean, well cured
beef or pork. Flour to be put in good
fufficient barrels, fit fbr exportation,
with eight good hosps, and to contain.
1961b. of good merchantable flour ; the
length of the flaves ought to lie twenty-- ,
feven inches, and the diameter ofihe
head feventeen inches. Butter to he
put in good, tight 1 kins, that will hold
pickle.

JOHN WILSON, 7 '

CRAWFOIIOj" inl?ec:or5-Fa- y

cttcville,1 Sept. 10, j 179c.

STRAYED or STOLEN,
the fubfci ib;rs, about the 26thFROM3 CHESNt'T SORRIL HORSE,

3 years old, about 4 feet 10 inches high,
branded on the mounting fimulder and
buttock, F, crofTed in the middle, fo as
tb reiemble an F and a;i I in the fame
letter; both his hind feet white, and has
a film over his ot7 eye his back is
marked with the fiddle. If vlolen a re-

ward of twentr DDunds will be'riven;for
horfe and thief, or ten pounds for the
hcrfe only; or if itrayed a rea.fona.ble
reward and charges pa;d.

BACHOP & PATTERSON.
Fayettevillc, 3ept. ic, 1790.

TN purfwance of an ;a5l of Ailepblj ,

' j. at Fattteviiie, Deccnicr
1789 :- Will be folc, oii the iirft Mbn-ia- y

or November next at the court-h.duf- e a
EUlaheth. Town. A jhoufc, and jit ia
fkid towri,. being No. ii 13 ;wL'h the
ac)p!rtenances thereunto btrir;', :

Alio five hntdred acres, of land, iiuatci
on; Black Rir, and. a? tra5t f jlalnd .tv:i

Blkck-Kivei- r; known by the narne ;of '

ShiuV's old Fuii ; the! whole in B!acn
countyrnnd beanie of the eMate of the l?ve

Jariies Whiter efquir4, decenledj ur.'
months ciedit wiilbe iven the prcha-fer- ,

giving hon.'with approved fedurity,
1 WILLIAM; H. BF.AJY,

I AdmiaiHira'tcr.

Bladen August 10, r-- 90.
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HP HE fubferiber informs the public,
JL thathehaseftablifheda'COPPER

anJTIN WARE M A tf IJ FACTO RY,
in this town ; where may be ha4
STILLS of all fizes. Atfo All kinds
ofCOPPER and TINWAREwhich
he ;wili difpofe of on reafonable terms
for'cailer produce.

Old Stills repaired oa the (hortell ao
tke.

Cafli given for old Copper, Brals
and Pewter.

j JOHN NAYLOR.
Fayenetille, May 31. - t. f.

T F O R S A L E,
fubferiber's plantation in B!a:THE county called Su : melton, on

the1 Weft fide of the Waccamiv Lake,
con'.ainirg about five hundred acres,
whereon is a good two-dor- y dwelling-hoijf- c,

kitchen, and ether cut-houfe- s.

Calh, negroes, or merchantable prcducf,
delivered at Wilmington, will be received
111 payment.

GEORGE GIBBS.
If the laid plantation is not fold by the

f.vfc, of December next, it will be rented t

ou: yearly.

SUBSGRIlfTIONS'
A RE taken in at jthis oliice for a

JTk. work now piititing by Francis
Xavier Murtin,. at Newbern, emitle,

The Office-an- Auihorit? f a Jufike of
the'. Peace j and aljo of Sheriff Cd,tcf&5y
Oonjlalks according to the laws f
North -- Carolina, dollecl-e- from d liferent
anthoriiies.; but chiefly from a work of
tlii- - kind, publilhed in 1774, by Jerries
ipayis, efquite. It will cumain ijroin 4
to $00 pages, neatly bdwnd and lettered ;
price 3 510 paid' on fubfexibing allii of.
fubferib-- . rs will be bound in the. book.
A fpecimen of the w&rk may be feen.

FAYETrHVILLR Pkintid by-HOWAR- & RQULSTONE for JOHN S?BLBY & Co.
at F R A N K' L I T,s H E A D, in Green-Stree- t where EfTays Articles of InteHigenee Advertjifemcnts, &c. are
th mkfutly received. vJ3 JCRLPTIONo for this papcare taken in at Thrse Rard 15ollars per 'annum, oii hity- -
ttto paj:rs aaif ta b: p.iid cj iuicnbijj, 02: T-urt-:r ia fix maths, and the ciher quarter 'lit ihz end of the year.


